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TEACIIERAGE A SUCCESS- -PARKTON NEWS ITEMS. held an opossum right In the middle fTDICMTlC I
of his dining table eating butter. His rluOliJ i

in teacher training for the senior
class. A number , of the girls are
taking this course and we are sure
that they will be benefited by it.

Thft. Bettermpnt i aaanriafinn orfll

white children, and ran away from
three masters, only to be recaptured
each time. ' While telling her life
history she busied herself with sew-
ing. . - . . ,J

match went out and he came vmn a . -
i I in f Vi a nnhii at III. II Plan at St, Pauls is Filling a Long.
imi M I 111 ULLCCUCU ... vuw Wm Wi . Bb r --.c - jiBrave 'Possum Much Moving

Ymamg People Returning to School .. -
alive i ..... Illf I. Felt Need Combats II- - C. L.-- Oth11-1-

11his game. The opossum is yet at a w , ai meet at the school house Monday af-
ternoon. Jannarv 12. at a 1 AVlnlr.

er School News. ' -

Correspondence of The Robe unian.
Personal Mention.

Bv C. D. Williamson.
ana aoing wen. mix. wuuj wv-- -

(

-
.

- .

to Everett and, Fairclothsgame over U.U'L..mill on the following day and gave it A"er.Tkin l"1 All members are requested t bfl pres Messrs W. P. and J. I. Jenkins of
R. 3, Lumberton, were among the vis-
itors In town Tuesday.- - ,. ,

to vounar Faircloth. The above Unes, reeis newer man in tve I ears.Parkton, Jan. 6.--- The following

mb ladies left for Flora Maedonald ent. . .
fcJW. A BUl.j W i.W w a

at St. Pauls Is filling a lons-fe- lt need.
. . . . . ... i f 1 1 Saint Paula has fen fnrtnnf inare true and if any one can compete, All Ka a.jiiiami ava nrii I n anon min

UTTTI . '.! J X tl I i l . .can or Tinone no. 01. nw-- wnen my ineaai wu me now mucn the arrangement, it is run on me securing Miss Ethel Cpbb, as lench-e-r
of the ninth grade.

r
-

.college today: Misses nurn ice owim,
Virginia McCormick, Esdale Currie,
"Baby Council, Cathrine McMillan and

a. rrv- -
learn to oait your traps or Wlk", I nave improved in health and appear-clu- b plan with Mr. Teague as mana- -
hiitar and ratrh nDOSSUmS. I -- ! -- lw.tr. ow f rara 4f ir Tan -- I ty . i i : J 1.- 1- fROUPMr. ' t. cunneu nas inoT-- a jac," said Mrs. Margaret Norman, Hence alonrthis line as manager of
iis tn thm J r. Cillui stores 9 ni a., rkki.v.-- .. - I . . t

155 Tears Old," . - S .

Los Ansreles. . CaU Jan. iL Anna
Mr. L. P. Johnson spent Sunday at

Smithfield with his brother and aunt.
Messrs. B. A. McDonald and J. T.

, i v nu, vu;, i similar viuo aonng ... nis tuuep:
kniliK- n- Man naonle have moved nVia. j m.. i i t, -- '' one appacatioa ms .

Several vears ago." she continued. Ik-.f- 5t nt i. riMrien!aSeXatt went up to Smithfield today
Prater, a negress, today officially
was listed as 155 years old by a fed-
eral census enumerator. Is. TT"I had an attack of nervous pros-- So fsr oui expenses have only

up our way tna mauy uivc w uvts- -

Even on Sunday people can be seen
moving.

Mr TT. R. Culhreth snent Chris t--
Mi oasmess.

That New Year's dinner at the ele- - She was born in South Carolina.irauon, ana airerwaras i would sui- - averaged $17.41 per month. This in-
fer with crampg In ray stomach after dudes Ughtsrihone, wood, board, etceatinc I hail nulnit-tin- na ' tho nr. v "v- - j li -m. with hi-- nrothcr. Mr. A. M. Cul--Cant home of nr. ana urg. j. j. johh-o- n

was treat A number of rela- -
she said; was sold 15 times as a
slave; acted ag "mammy" --to 52 BODYGUARD" 30'.. i, .i

-- o- - - - w-- - rr c nave uau B nuuiucr vi tuiwijheart and shortness of breath so bad school this year and wherf .lt comes
that. I would actually, Wome uncort time for meal we always bring

breth of Tarver, Ga., and returned
Saturday and left Tuesday for David-
son college.

t t Ai.-- t. WViHo M.fh. tciftcher 9 yt:.

pated and speak in high terms of the
occasion and a huge gobler.

Lest we forget, on last Friday night
fast before Mr. W. G. Canady retired
Imi heard sHcht noise in the dining

ILu.""!" nu woma nave them to tlu teacherage and, entertain
such terrible headaches that I could them freeTof charge. ;
hardly endure them, I became so weak , Mr. Teague and the teachers have
that I was unable to attend to my papered j and painted a number , of
household duties and eyerythinar wa8 the rooms. The msierial wasiougbt

of Glade Valley school of Allegheny
county visited our town last Friday FullnessID. MI.room whereupon, he opened the door,

struck a match nd to his susprise be
-

The Graded school opened up Mon- -
of the betterment association-an- d"Nothinor seemed to nelnm- -r at a11lL. . . . . .

w --"isne wors aone iree Dy me ieacnein.till I beean takine Tanlae on th td. m.. .!.- - Day MtV.V I aiib ue i, vermeil s 83otiavnjn nj ieovice rvf a friend. Then mv. Viporiaplioal . . ,

left me the first wadr-i- rv! ne ana.wey are
, noDins" xo. tne nousa nainted onacn trouoie was soon relieved. - Now I th; 0tide commencement.

ilnfl5,? 6.Vith a fuU attendance ofraaiTli oldstudenU and 60 or more new

lltA1 Mis Susan Fulghum, otche State
returning and I actually feel .better ZEE ." ...!!
than I have in five years. My husband - y- - vuuroe
has been taning Tanlac, too, and he notice or application fok pakdon.

When every farmer in the South shall eat bread irom his
4

own 1

fields and meat from his own pastures and disturbed by no credit- - :

or, and enslaved by no debt, shall si amid his teeming gardens,
and orchards, and vineyards, and da ries, and barnyards, pitching v

, his crops in !his own wisdom and growing them in independence, :

making cotton bis clean surplus, and telling it in bis own time, and I

in his chosen market, and not at master's bidding getting his pay
in cash and not in a receipted mortgage thai discharges his debt,
but does not restore his freedom then shall be breaking the full-ne- ss

of ur dayw HENRY W. GRADY, 1888

We know of no better ideal for our friends to strive for than to at-- ?,

tain the position expressed ia this great hope of Henry W Grady. To
our friends we offer help to aid them to establish, their business on 'a cash basis. We have a new plan for our Farmers for 1920 and
ask that they call in 'and talk over this oplsa fwith ns r, . , i. . i ., 5 sT-.-v., v '!v
WTO TTTiki r iii i'mnnV' ivn nnnamniAiTa it- - tnmr vnta

do I Natko iunw-h- ka lit

Tanlac is sold by lealing druggists
be mad to thu Gorernor of North Carolina
for tba pardon of Martha Jan Wood, who
wa eonvleted of murder In tha Meond deverywnere.

I at JUIV tam 11111 anjl .m ii. !
arva a term of two roar In tha State prison.day with all .the teachers present, but

yet one or two short and it seems as mnw mm ifaeemocr otn, lsis.
tnere is no cnance to secure any more Melar- - LawNBC A Proctor, a

Attn, xor prisoner. Ill Thurtmiss ueorgia wiuiamson left Fn
dar for Greensboro Normal. rAlloim

NOTICB OF DISSOLUTION OF FaSTNES--Mr- - A. L. Everett now hnA a m. , Mir. ,

NaKm I IimJi mtm. t. will. Al... IV.. ..T iW Mil UUWII. UUh
Die heratofoM kfnv w-a- .it

sition with the Parkton Mercantile Co.

.
Mr. J. G. Wright has moved from

' M a a J. F. Price and O. K. Barnct. tinder tba firm
and trAm mmmnm A H A. 9 Z--! . V - -nis xarm to town. , I ho Kflnlr lit VatftUrnhaThe union nravermeetino meeu I atsMivM. and au tha Interest of tha Mid J. F. ' 1UV VUUII UlMUUUIUMv6ann!triq Cupid m

4&mu name: . ts --tutif.fI: durinsr the nrenent month at tha nf V. raco naa nean porenasea Mr N. U HalL
cnurcn to Which the nnblie ia camHbIi Price fram mad fta afa kaa ha nk pembroice; N.Cly invited. Interest In said bosinesa, bat the said newHere eucrtr wte& and eil Sorry to report much cotton vt ?n pamwrs, lo-w- n, nail and O. K.BlPIMt. ara MamnafliU fnw 4ka ' AkltlM."a .ame neias up our way. tr . .v. miv w.wavnuw

of said concern, and all debts dua the'busi--you where to vuu
P. S. Cooper, President A. M. Breece, Vice-Preside- nt

R. H. Livermore, Cashier. E. M Paul, Assistant Cashier.

Resources $206,600 -

ness snonra oe paia to Ultra.
This the ZTth djr of December, 1919.

THESAW IT IN rf. i, minis,
N. L. HALL.

ROBESONIAN 114 Than.
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NOTICE OF SITMMnNfl RV PITHI ir irinu
North Carolina, Bpbeson County In tha So--In subscribing for The Robe-sonia-

the other day after be Addle Worler vs. Bnulv Wnrla.
To Brad Woi-W- t. .

-ing oiz the list for a year or
so, a Robeson county citizen
said that he so often heard

xou will take notice that an action ha been
Instituted In tha finnavim. r..a Dl
county, as abore entitled, for tha purpose ofpeople say about something: uuuiimn an aosoiuie aivoree and dawolvlng
tha bonds of matrimony heretofore ex is

ma end tha

I am also going to tell you WHY to buy jewelry.

When you wear jewelry yourself, it is the sign of prosperi-
ty. You need jewelry; LOOK prosperous and you will BE
prosperous.

Give JEWELRY to otherss for presents. It is the surest
mark of appreciation and affection.

Buy that jewelry you NEED for yourself and desire to
give to others, where you get reliable things and the HON-
EST PRICE buy it from

A. J. HOLMES, Jeweler
Lumberton, N. C

mat ne nad not heard about,
"Saw it in The Robegonian,"
that he .was just naturally tired

Yon will further take notete'that yoa are
nuuirea ni ne sns nn mmm kaA&a. il. t- - " -, WWV MIST fJUUIlwa uie oupsirior umn jor ui county of Robe-to- n,

ftt thai PaWrV hAtlatdft fat T a. r an
oi being; out in the cold, so to
speak, not knowing: what was on the foorUi Monday before the first Mondaycoin.? on and evervbodv

Automobiles and
Trucks

Auto Supplies, Accessories, General
Repairing and Battery Service

All work guaranteed. Give
us a trial

ion - a ",nr . Ba February,knowing from having read it in
The Robesonian. and h v kl ? ,wcl. eompiant which willdepeeited to the office of the Clerk oftha Court, and that If .n . "1not going to stand it any longer nwer or demur to sad complaint tha relief

rT'-TZ-
." Pnir ww ba sranted.out was going to have The

Robesonian come to see him T.7nara w court.
wi icDtmDer, iviytwice a week and then when

Ulerk or tho Superior Court of Booomd Countyever anybody started talking
about something that all the
neighbors knew about from
having read it in The Robeson- -

1 a a

Under and h u.. - . .

..l. j , an oraer or re--
pedal proceedinr now

tkVClerlt ' the Superior
Vnrt of --a n.New ian, ne'a Know too; and nobodyCafe wvuia nave anyinmg on him. Jonas at at r" , 7 "

That man is not going to
the i th . Tit W1U on Mondayfeel lonesome and like a red-

headed stepchild any more, but
II noon,at the eourt house door in tha T- -. lFor Ladies and Gentlemen

NEAR UNION STATION.
offer for aala at public a.iyi. Dauaralike one of the family. Sure iviqior tompanyyou cannot feel like one at tha

great family; of Robeson county scrbed iaSsTio-wK- T W l0U0W

On the Northeast side of Bear fl-- m '

. 'a, adjoinlns tha land. JU ,T--

In--Clean and sanitary.The. best eating place in the city,
epection invited.

ioiks uniess you can read The
Robesonian. And it costs so

Corner 4th and Water Sts.
Phone 180 Lumberton. N, C '

little that everybody can af--
hah., .kl ' acras, mora or leas, andzora 10 come in.Fresh home-mad- e can-Fre- sh

Norfolk oysters deed r. .rv"f0"aln by
Connection with Candy Kitchen,

dies made every day. Fancy fruits,
and fish. T7ZlZfZ for a

thb dWmtl, v. f lflerr1-- tohW in

:Vtob.a;id;SaKsaSSSsaaTl I IUnder New Management
JAMES PAPPAS, Proprietor.

JThii tha 18th day of Deomber, 191t
K. af Trvin.To.V.V' Cliristmas is Over" aa ilin ni rajVbmen ! Mon., Commissioners.

Hera Is a messasa ta

7 .'to
suffering women, from
Mrs. W. T. Price, of
Public, Ky.: "I .me

. fered with painful...";
sne writes. "I got down

II ilMACHINERY HEADQUARTERS
and most of us must get
down to farming and to do
good work, like a carpenter,

; with a weakness in my
.lck and ; limbs...rfelt helpless and dis-
couraged. . .1 had about

I. t "alSL
HAnother year Is nm witift nmiljsTven up nopes of ever

being well again, whits iti bleasin and diaaBDolntmBntH.1
MJ

aa www

Ii it has not brought you whatlLa j we must have good tools,Take,-;- f; you xeit you deserved do not com-
plain but take up another hole in

H --52 the belt of life, come and buy votu
H. goods from us during 1920 andi I Y i

& 1 I I ' '(II .
3 it see wnen it ends if' you are notHi r .r11 b- v- li'

nappler than now.

WE WISH YOU "GOOD LUCK"
KJ mm v,

. .i 5 iri . i
s umuviu v. a a vtivii 9

therefore, I want all my cus-

tomers to look oyer my line
of Farming Implements,
Plows, Disc Harrows, Stalk
Cutters, efc, etc.

I will also sell Fertilizer this sea-
son and my prices are right See
me before purchasing.

M

M yM Wholesale Groceri
LUMBERTON, K. a

"
PHONE No. 4.1 ,

began CardoL in
short whUe I saw a

marked difference.. JI grew stronger right 1

long, and It cured me.
1 tm stouter than I
liave been la years.
If you suffer, you canappreciate what itmeans to be strong and

vwelLThousands of wo--
' men give j Cardul the

credit for their good
health. It should help
you. Try CardoL At aU

. crugglsts,. . i . E.J3

pis ENGINES
WOOD SAWS
CORN MILLS

LATHES
SHAPERS
DRILL PRESSES

BOILERS
ENGINES
SAW MILLS
PLANERS PUMPS

; The Begt Xugh Medicine.
When a druggist finds that his cus-

tomers all. speak well of a . certain
preparation, he forms a good opinion
of it and when in need of such a
medicine is almost certain to use ithimself and in hi. famti n,;- - -

FORGES

why so many druggists use and rec- -

pelting:, Pulleys, Shafting, Saws,Packings, Machine - Shop
and Garage Equipment v; f .

COTTON GIN MACHINERY

HYMAN SUPPLY COMPANY
vuiuieim v.namDenain s Xugh jRem- -

y: f J; ?: Jone WU known drug-fin- st

or r!ohrnn W .a. sir . i :
- - mmj a. a liitvcFor s.nv itchine kin trouhio tia. used Chamberlain's Cough RemedyMill Suppliea and Machinery. eczema, salt rheum, hives, itch, scald,

head herpes, scabies. Doan. oint
. ijr ; aamujr lor U6 PSst SCVenyears, and hav. fnnnj u i. v. u. . Lumberton, N. C.THXIIIHGTON, K. 0. NEW BE-I-N, N. 0. ment is hifhlv reeommni1al a. . I - "7 - IV uej UiObext COUeh nadilna T V...

box at all stores, ' known."
- a ust tier


